
ASSAHA HOTEL OFFER

We would like to thank you for your interest in ASSAHA HOTEL, which is a boutique hotel 
characterized by splendidly appointed rooms and suites. Our hotel offers a unique blend of 
refinement, tradition and charm combined with professionalism, friendliness and personal-
ized services.

We are pleased to offer you our special rates, which are valid for all your reservations as per 
January 1st , 2015 till December 31st , 2015.

We trust that our offer will meet your expectations. Therefore, be confident, because all our 
guests will be hosted with utmost hospitality.

Arrangement 
Type of Room

B/B

80 $Single room (King size bed for 1 person)

90 $Double room (Twin beds for 2 persons)

Notes:
• All rates are including 22% Vat

• All prices in US dollars
* B/B : bed and breakfast

Assaha resort, sudan Khartoum, airport road, behind Canadian embassy
E-mail:assaha.sud@assahavillage.com http:www.assahavillage.com

Tel:+249 155 212121_ +249 183 481919 Fax: +249 183 481912 Mob : +249 923000410



Facilities and Services:

- The hotel is located 3 minutes from Khartoum Int’l Airport 
- Private Balcony for each suite
- Room Service & Valet Car Park Services
- Car Rental / Car Park Facilities

- Free Airport pick up and drop off
- WEEKEND SPECIAL RATE (HONEY MOONERS) 500 SDJ
 - MONTHLY RATE 400 SDJ PER NIGHT (LONG STAY)
- Free Wireless internet connection in room
- GYM
- Swimming pool

- In room Mini Bar
- Laundry Services
- Direct International Dialing from Rooms - In-Room individual Safe Box
- In room Hair Dryer
- Non-smoking Rooms
- Restaurant and snack take away
- Conference room
- Newspaper Stands
- Visa registration
- Reservation/confirmation of tickets

 Payment Conditions:

- The Company should provide the Hotel with a covering fax/email upon doing a reservation, 
mentioning the mode of payment in dollars or in Sudanese pound upon the market rate , and all 
other details related to the booking about extras or others charge like laundry, mini bar , restaurant, 
telephone on company or on guest account.

We would like to assure you that no efforts would be spared from any of us to make the stay with us a 
most enjoyable and memorable one.
Meanwhile, we look forward to keep welcoming your guests at ASSAHA HOTEL, with assuring you of our 
best services at all times.


